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Sewanee Adopts

Campus Policy

Smoke-Free

by Elizabeth Ariail

News Staff

In an effort to move gradually to-

wud a campus-w.de smoke-freeenv.-

buildingshasbeenadoptedeRecUvew.*

the 1992 Advent scmcsicr.

••Our goal is 10 have no smoking
.n

aUUnlvenity^wnedfaciUti«««P

profeW officesandstude^pnvaw

dm rooms." sa,d Marc.a Clarkson.

director of personnel and University

*mC
"Thema,on.y of Umvers..y stu-

dents and employees are non-^era.

and Ihey favor Ihia pobc> There are

some people who wan. u> be oh c«o

S
mokewhereverlheyare.bunngene«l

«*ink,*e reception of mis
policy has

been positive." said Clarkson.

',nadd I
..on,nop lln 1

shmen.syS em

has been established to «»*«**"

thai everyone w.ll respect n,

C,ark
?uden.andfncu. lyreac,ion.o,he

pplicy has been generally, but not urn-

-rent." sa.d one sophomore J**^
nSorthoseofuswhodon'tsmoketo

no, have to breathe polluted air. she

addCd

0n the other hand, some s-uden,

and faculty members.Urn_«oressed

u h his come down front the admin-

^Ilengislthasinonlertol I

-l-'^dDrDav-dUmpk,,,

rn ,
i ni ersitj <

lebrated

i
ders'Daj '

""'

,
uum- convocol in Ul s "'"

l,h« on

rcningoffourh.
rydegreesi ih«

ualannounccmentofstudcntnv

and honors b) the Pw Sui

,„,„, me otherwise traditional atmo

sphere included a -'••"

slalorai >v
'

and the presence of a handlul ol

protesters outside the chapel

lOgl0S ,
Fellow In

.ttheSel lol nteo

andahandfulofother protesters
stood in

front of the Chapel J I

procli

David Doult.nscnmi
who

inDougu* -i—' «pl' '" , '

Mmiral Willi

oUecl I * Central Intelli

ationlhai

n03 admitted to killing people" »"»"

... .and- i
.-•-".•"

;•,";;;

,i. n,,iu against Chris. DauU.

Douglas, and a couple o others con-

ducted their small 1
at man effort to

impus awan

Thci ; .dera' Day Oration was

dsoramerdcbatabla Df""***
,ohn Hope Franklin, profe* '

history at Duke University Law School.

Columbia' Discovery ol Vmenea

Embracing thee mtre "

lre
ndinthestudyofColurobus.Fianklh«

ofNortH
• edtheNative

rfmefnendy

helpful spirit cteristi! of many to

dian tribes Franklin a
*•

romterpracticesofslavcrymtheUnlted

States wdtbeE v - ...-<"•";"

native peoples and cul a Frank«n

,,, published numerous b.

lly received the Bncy.

CopcdiaBritannieaAwardandlheBlacI

H.sYorj Make. Van) Du. *

B„l yDoci FLette.

Mm
,

, Let!
"' Hl ,1,1"'

leacherand r of nme

„ • andthret colk * ol short

fh. hhghtofSpc.

.Ha" -hen I
*

fromsomi othc. wort

Civ.ll
tfm.ralW.l

n
>" "•"'" '

Scwanee with i degr.
'

SI rman «
J

hehasscrvedinan «

K siblci « OnApnl9

sianwasswominasdeputydirecioi

of ,he( entrallntelligenct Kgencj

Edwin Dargan Willi.

alsoawatdcdanh
laryDoctorofavil

Uwdegre VSewaneenl «

bo8nl ofregentt.Will.am»oni»afo

,

erintheNewYoTklawnrmSuUj

ICromwell HeiacunenlM

DepartroenlofSttte-schiefli

Parking Restrietions Put Into Aetion

t;,Ss -
• » »-«»uselliianosJoua

3SS5SS
continued onpage
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by Elizabeth Tindal

^Hfrngom .or, .nd*

from a Provost-created committee on

ca„Tpuspark,n g ,he.
l nn, 1 s,n

v
i-.Ue_

„c planum, •*
' "

Mwempusparkingre.iricunn.foritu

Ke with .he 1992 ***

"""Sepofoy prohibit. parkiniion

central campus from 7d0jun.w

„„,...„ Mondays...- f W*f*?
S Jutdenu excepl re-ldenU of off-

ampuah. * ""-" '^
Gofg „.. Qointari. PhUllpa. and Emery

dormilones

.,,.,
.g.heucMhe.Kv.riueol

imril s. promoting anviionmeni-l

quality -in "'"
,„,. and. ...

'" """"

lin Undergraduate l..fc »n|"-.".- -'

legialily md .K.al mier.K -

pi b> ancounging pedesu-.-n .... ,

5L vehicular tn • >"• '"" l

objective* of the policy

The parking commit * .1

MJc.cd.hercsul.s..f^.len.P.;"y-
1

thera
"' M,K ' k

"T'
Wy- wh.cl. i, .year 236-

.71 InfavorofreatrietioM

Aaaociate Dean of Students Rob-

conlbuudonpage2
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Smoking Policy

continuedfrom page I

polic) i»neCCSSary I think U only .n-

mjdesupontherighuandprefeienaaof

ofoa
,
r*»R'c»''»Wed

Lumpkin*

Students exprw Q "'

concern
•

I n„ n i thai ihe non-smoking

poUeyfcgort because,! fincftiofl

Hill imoln

thatwhitc iiu B( and

b People enjoy drinkin

the i

ed

ll

leminarian

,,„,i Hand out in

front of building and smoke,when the]

couldbeonbencheiwithlhi appropriate

ashti

,\ sophomore transfci toil)

versily expressed h.s concern Ihal ihe

^ministration did not sufficient!] con-

HuUent opinion in maldngthl

.,.„,„ "] ihinl Ihcn is gn d menl in

n wking In offices and la

but I don't think it's appropriate

fortheadministn nt

.,r„ ml itudenl input,

The

ii Sn

all admini i

un

mning

ining i
I

mokers will

K.

ll(1 .
id, Univci nt] shealth

plan
|

II,,., policj was discussed by Hie

i„,„ r u employees committee Ihe sala-

ried employees committee, and the ad-

ministrative cabinei and was issued b]

the office ol i

Univcrsit) employees on \pril 16 199
'

Noted Yale Historian

to DeliverWood Lecture
holds a position similar to thai of earlier

great powers, such as Spain in the six-

teenth centurj and Great Britain in the

paulM Kennedy. Dilworth Pro

re
ofHisloryalYaleUniversilj will

Bddreas Demographj Technology; and

the Future of the Wood." on fliursday.

ber
l5.at4:30p;rrK.inConvocaUon

Hallaspartofthisyear'sWoodMemonal

IIts Kennedy isoneofthe nam

„0S l scfiolaraol international rela-

,„,„. mdhis wort has illustrated

After the publication ol /"

I I

aspirations in th

I that ii- i nil urrenll)

nineteenth -century,
winch failed to re-

tain their hegcmi'ii-.

Born in England, Kennedy re-

d his D.Phil from Oxford Umvet

[n the ten books ht has luthoi

mddiplomalic hi

,,, ,|,
' in wlm.li.nn.

and diplori

I

publicopinion mdelii

m

jCommui^ Dies, Three

Students Injured in Auto Accident

Parking Policy

, onlinu

en \\ Pcongen also explain

ia fictions as a result i

on aropu

parking sp

,rry oul the parking policy,

,!„ ,,n,,, | the deans ol Uudenti dis-

tributed color-coded parking sinkers in

.,11 undergraduates who registered SUtO

iili . Students reo i
•! four

coIor-codedsticJ

ied to itudenti in centrally located

dorrnitorii wilhlheexi eptionsofSl

i uiu and Hoffman d lories, who

ivedgold itii ken Students re

in Gailoi dormitories received red

1 'fly'

,„. dormitorii oi off-campul housing

. nov ii i

Ol i'" 1

displaying the itickei at $25 and foi

tl

di

,i the parking i

lions with officers in til

would

allowed to

.
i

police

jing rnanj Ui kcl i he stu-

wcll

"

i don i ihinl I've hcBtd on

denl registci a complainl I'm grateful

for dtt .liiiknlrewi.nvilvlolhei.olK)."

he added.

Caroline Powell, aires hinaii, spoke

positive!] aboul the restrictions "I like

n because I'm so centrally located Ihal I

can gel out and exercise The only prob-

I, ,,, in when I'm going oul of town ami

need to run to the booksiore i gel i

hed I can i pari al those

Junior Andrea Watson said thai

she needs lime to adapt to the new po

"1 understand Ih

regulations, bui right now it's more ofan

Qvenienee A lim I'll gel

iew ofhis experience,"When

,1 ,, ,,ik oldandrainj i lliotl is going

imclass Whj wall

when von ...i wiUlOUl

ruining youi clot)

ted thai tludeni

ni/e carpools from the ienn.il dormilo-

when ih. irnsbodandonlj add

A commuhirj a ' ""'

Sewanee students sustained inju-

ries m an an auto accidenl lot I ridB

bet i on Highway 64 between

Sewanee and Nl "n

i
.,„,.. m HighwayPatrolm

Simmons, who is stationed In Grand]

i o,,n:. ' iterwoman

m. Bee died al F.rlangcr Hospital in

i hall

; |b] thooffi

drivinj
Mllvc '

hi, i, an '88 Ford [auras,was driven bj

Winslov, Haslie, a sophomore in lb*

( ollege Sophomores Clay Byurs and

Barbara Major were passengers in Ihe

Taurus,

All Ihrccstudenls w ere injured,the

trooper reported, although lie did not

indicate the cunt of the injuries. Byars

and Major were taken to Erlangcr HOSp'l-

t.il inCli.i uidllaslie was taken

to Methodist Hospital ol Middle Tcn-

in Winchester, according to

i. C ushman Dean <>f Stu-

The report indicated that both

in in, Ii I Bpp

continuingwhichmay result incharges

being filed

Tlie accident t

..i.iii Iirrei1 M

Lccident report was

not filed witii the Highwaj Patrol of-

fice in Chattanooga in time foi an

accounl

Miss McBee was a leather Bl

Ihe Children's t eotei in Sewanee

Funeral Services were held

Wednesday al 1 p.m. in the Chapel of

Cumberland Funeral Home in

Monteagle

She is survived In hcl 11 tn

Scott Rural Of Winchester and par

ents, Clifford Sr and Geraldim

McBee

The Head-Quarters

Two Tanning Beds

For Your Convenience
Redken & Paul Michel

1

Hair & Skin Care Products

Visa /Mastered

Sewanee 598-0610 U
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Sewanee Professors Dunn, Peterman Publish Books

A History of the

Episcopal Church in

Liberia Traces the

Role of Christian

Missions

b) Annie Reinert

Sniff Writer

They came with religious ideas J

foreign language, and "a whole new way

of life
" Episcopal missionaries who

venwrodtoLiberiabeginningintheearly

1800's brought Christianity 10 the na-

tion, and they also introduced Western

customs and attitudes there InA History

ofthe Episcopal Church m Liberia. W2I-

1980, Dr D. Elwood Dunn, associate

professor of political science, has traced

the role of Christian missions in the

shaping of modem Liberia.

"1 have always been very inter-

ested in Liberia and what has led to

serious political instability there. In the

course of my research it dawned on me

that the Christian Church has had an

immense effect on the development of

the modem Liberian state," said Dunn

Dunn's book, which Scarecrow

Press released this August, is based on

interviews and primary accounts of

missionary activities in Liberia. Dunn

Philosophy as

Therapy Examines

Wittgenstein 's

Contributions

"the Christian Church has

had an immense effect on the

development of the modern

Liberian state"

began the project about ten years ago.

spending several summers in Austin,

Texas to compile information for the

volume It offers an explanation of how

the Episcopal Church became established

in Liberia, and how it influenced culture

there Intrinsic to this influence, Dunn

aid, were missionary efforts to educate

Ljberians.

"It befell upon Christian mission-

aries to take care of education in Liberia

before this became a government con-

cern." Dunn said. 'To evangelia

must educate, and to eliminate the Ian-

g( barrier, missionaries educated

itudents m the Western Christian tradi-

tion they knew nootherway

'This missions!) movemcnlhada

ious dimension und a *ci ulur one

Foi the people ol I iberia to become

good i hristians, according lo the mi«

. was important that lhc> were

D. Elwood Dunn, associate professor

ofpolitical science. Photo by Lyn

Hutchinson.

Western-oriented people Their lifestyle

became civilized, and civilized meant

Western."

Dunn, himself an Episcopalian, is

a native of Liberia, where he was a gov-

ernment cabinet member. He resided

there until 1980, when a military coup

d'dtat overthrew the existing govern-

ment and caused great turmoil

According to Dunn, his study is "not

limited to Liberia or to the Episcopal

Church. If you were to go to Kenya, for

example, you would find the same phe-

nomenon of shaping of national charac-

ter of new African states by Christian

missionaries

Dunn said that the present Bishop

of Liberia urged him to complete the

project- "This bishop has been an in-

fluence of the Episcopal Church in

Liberia for some time He and I both saw

the need to put this story together
"

Dunn, who arrived in Sewanee in

1981. said that his book contains "con-

nections between Liberia and this

Mountain." Bishop Robert Campbell, a

former headmaster of St Andrews

School, did missionary work in Liberia

,n the 1920*1 In addition. Bishop C

Judson Child, former chancellor of the

University, provided the foreword to

Dunn's wort

Th, x itorj benefits n wide audi

cnce including those interested in

modem African history. Church h j

,nd the descendants
of the many people

involvedinmissionary work in Liberia,

he said

Dunn is currently working on an

.nnouitcdbibliogniph)
'" •';

pecBoftheyoeriannal torlhcWorld

by Annie Reinerl

Staff W"i> '

Philosophyai Therapy andnotas

., iheoreticaj form ol study, is the topit

and title of a new book b) '" lames

Peterman, associate profcssoi ol phi-

losophy Pelerman'sworli is an analyli-

cal study of the later writings ol i adwig

Wittgenstein, an Austrian philosopher

who revolutionized philosophy as a

therapeutic engagement in the early

twentieth century

Pelcrman's work, the result often

years of research and study of

Wittgenstein's texts, describes the

Austrian's use of philosophy to help

solve iheproblemsoflifc Wittgenstein,

whose texts and ideas were most popnl.ii

from 1920-1960. advocated achieving a

healthy understanding of the "human

form of life" by clarifying language and

actions.

•Wittgenstein thinks of philo-

sophical questions as always being based

on some confusions which arc expres-

sions of an unhealthy human under-

standing." said Peterman "One does

that by clarifying the ordinary ways we

speak about the world so that standard

philosophical misconceptions about whit

we mean arc no longer plausible
"

While Wittgenstein promoted

more mystical solution to philosophical

problems in his early works, once he

came under the Influence of Freud he

began to incorporate psychological
ideas

,nto his philosophy, according to

Peterman.

"He thinks that the human form of

life could be understood without appeal

lo any claims ol t higher or underlying

reality Consequently, he is deeply crlll

ca| ol ir.uhi.-n.il Western philosophy.

Which does appeal to higher forms of

reality." added Peterman

In researching Ihii projt i I

Peterman studied Wittgenstein's lalci

lexis In various libraries His Interest in

Wittgenstein began when he was on

undergraduati I itei Peterman

h,s d< ral dissertation on

Wittgenstein's i riticism ol I n ud

ted in

philo
ul "'" c

- '
Vi:

most interested In thinkers who

James Peterman, associate professor

of philosophy. Photo bv I yn

iliiu hinson.

i Mhei than theoretical enterprise Like

all philosophers. I associate my views

with other thinkers and the one who has

influenced my views the most has been

Willgciislein
"

In his book. Peterman has ol-

lemptcd lo elaborate upon aspects of

Wittgenstein's philosophy which others

have neglected "I was inspired to delve

into Wittgenstein's writings because il

was clear lo me that they were an ex-

pression of his own spiritual quest, but

most contemporary philosophers who

read them ignore th.it because ihcy're

ultimately interested only in technical

aspects Of his argument I try lo show

thai those technical moves only make

sense in light of this larger Spiritual

project."

Part of Pelcrman's goal, he said,

was to assure himself that "there mall)

was something I'd sensed in

Wittgenstein's writings ili.ii hasn i been

clearly articulated in the works of other

philosophers"

Peterman said his book was es-

sentially "scholarly," hut that it would

also "be of interest to people curious

about twentieth century philosophy ind

toanyOM who might he wondering how

philosophy which seems so iheorelu al.

might bt thai ipeutii
"

Peterman is currently beginning

work mi ., new boo) length manusi rip!

tentatively i' 11" 1 Tutting Psychol

H „ I. Inlo Philosophy." m which In

, laborate up whal he i onsidei Ihc

mistaki in Vt itlgi ostein's approach to

Iherapi utii pi soph)

Philosophy as Therap) •' pub

liihedin lulj b) Hw Si il» ol

New Yori P
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George Bush Proposes

America 2000

Bill Clinton Plans to

Reorganize Education

By Heather Howell

Curst Columnist

by JefTMuench

Guest Columnist

Bill Clinton and Al Gotc arc

.milled to education And as a con-

cerned Sewanee student. I urge others to

consider their records and their creative

plan for the future They want to im-

prove parents
1

preparation of children

for school, give students the chance for

job training or funds for college, and

provide workers with the training and

retraining they and their employers need

to compete in the economy of the future

The Clinton/Gore plan includes

die establishment of an
"Education Trust

Fund" which allows any student wanting

a college education to go Then, the

student must pay the debt back in one of

two ways They can cither work in a

-domestic peace corps" for two years

and pay off the debt completely or they

can pay a small percentage of
their income

to cover the debt. The domestic peace

corps could include working as a police

Officer, a teacher, a counselor, etc

For those studentswho donotwish

to al.cnd college, Clinton/Gore Will es-

ul.hsha-National Apprentice Program

These apprenticeships will bring busi-

ness, labor and education together to

boost the economy ofthe future and raise

all Americans' quality o( lift

Clinton/Gore also intends to invest

$25 million dollars to fund prenatal and

child health care. Head Start, and im-

provements to the public school system.

Clinton/Gore will pay for this in-

vestment by insuring tax fairness They

will raise taxes on the wealthiest indi-

viduals and corporations, the same group

thai profitled from the hollow economic

policies of the Reagan/Bush adminis-

tration, because the share of taxes they

paid was lowered. Further. Clinton/Gore

will crack down on foreign companies

that extract millions of dollars from the

United States economy while manipu-

lating lax laws to pay little or no American

taxes.

I urge you to vote Clinton/Gore on

November 3. 1992. If you would like

more information please look at the po-

lilion papers around campus or contact

me

President Bush presents his plan

for the education of American children

under the title America 2000. The
project

is based upon the goals for the future as

we prepare to enter the 2 1st century The

basic thread of the project concerns pre-

paring the children of today to be the

citizens and leaders of tomorrow. In

addition, the President's project mani-

k is the "conservative philosophy of

empowerment, helping others to help

themselves

America 2000 calls for a "radical

overhaul" of the American Educational

System. Allocating more money to

education, however, is not necessarily

the answer The United States spends

more money per P»P'' lhan anv other

country in the world with the exception

of Switzerland. It is well to note that

funding for the Education Department

has been increased 41% in the Bush

Administration The following programs

constitute equally significant aspects of

the overall project

—The United Stales must raise lis

standards in math, science, English.

history, geography, arts, and civics to

match the standards maintained by other

countries in the world

Dialogue Offers Campaign Insight

l.v Ward BlnnS

v,» v Staff

The 1992 Presidential and I m

gressional election was the subject of

nd Student Faculty Dia-

.
held on September 29lh in Ihe

Bishops Common. Prefaced w ilh

, lunar .lownplaymg ihcb expertise

three members of Ihe department of pO-

Mi, ,i science, Dean Robert Kccle and

I filbert Oilchrist and Barclaj

Ward gave insight and opinion on whal

[OCXpeCl in November

o ihe forum b) explain-

ingdie mathematicsinvolved Inwinning

[h,
|

planalion o!

[hi distribution o1 votes within thi

b) .i history

ol .in' electoral voli id Ihi pa l Ihn c

. ii

in iht South

inthc

niicnlfoi wn

Keel poll showing

ilothei

considered likely wins for George Bush

Bithispoint. Keeleexpressed doubt thai

Rou I'eroi has even a remote chance al

victory, bul added that his influence on

ihc race bclwecnClinlonandBush would

likely be significanl

Gilchrisl addressed the students,

faculty and community members aboul

ihc gressional races and the likeli-

hood of a continued Democratic domi-

SS lie noled that only

hambei ol ( ongrcss has been con-

iroUed by Ihe Kepublk.nr. since 1954

and suggested lhal Americans fear a

Republican-controlled Senate oi House

.,, ., o| ii K risk ol los\ng Ihe so< ial

i
mi. held deal lo Ihem

ii,,., [idenoii I jjkhrislsug

lhal mc Democratic pans has had little

n office due

ol its

I
whcncrili

ii,. Ri publican purtj

. ii in iiu.

Ihe unli ini

, |||( l,ii-:

denied ihe possibility of an) significanl

difference in the House, where Ihe

Democrats have about 100 more voles

lhan Ihe GOP. He also projected little

change in the Senate.

Ward expressed his opinion that,

as in past elections, the differences be-

tween candidates' foreign policies would

have little impact on voters. He noled the

rapid trend ol Ihc unanchoring of

Americans' partisan loyaltiesondomes-

tic issues and on foreign affairs Ward

feels that foreign policy is an important

issue bin noi .i defining one because of a

lull in U S international activity and a

confusion in Amenta aboul our role in

the rapidly changing world

rherecurrentlj an fi - difl

,,i, foreign polii j between the two pai

Km divisions wilhin Bath pat

forming, according lo Vi ard Ini on< lu-

ih.ii iint il ,

i, polii \ will

i,ui Feet on Ihe

lion

Voluntary national achievemeni

tests should be administeredregularly to

monitor Ihe progress of students in Ihe

quesl for attainment of these new stan-

dards once Ihcy are implemenled.

—The creation of 'Education En-

tcrpnsc Zones' will allow teachers and

administrators flexibility in organizing

their own institutions that will free them

"from rules, regulations, and reports lhal

havebccomcapoorsubsl.iutc for student

achievement
" President Bush envisions

a freedom that he believes will allow

teachers to devote time to Ihe develop-

ment of Ihe young mind rather lhan

wasting time on the completion of feder-

ally mandated forms.

—Parents should also be allowed

a choice in where they send theirchildren

to school. President Bush does not be-

lieve that this choice should be limited

by r.nanc.al obstacles. He proposes

something similar to a Gl Bill for

Children' for parents who normally

would not have the option to choose

between public, private, or religious

education for their children.

—President Bush also calls for

federally funded grants for Saturday and

Summcreducational programs lo provide

ever] learning opportunity that is pos-

sible

—Funding for the Head Start

program will be increased 27' E overlast

year for ihe 1993 budget resulting in a

total ol $2.8 billion, which will provide

the program for almost 800.000children

Essentially II,,id Start will be available

for every eligible four year-old whose

parents would like them lo participate

—An 18% increase in child im-

munization grants for the 1993 budgei

will safeguard children against the v Bi

cinc-prevcnlable diseases so that they

may take advantage of every educational

opportunity

—The President's education pro

gram is based on Ihc principle of famil\

values lhal have seemed lo cause a great

deal ofcontroversy oflate He views thi

family as Ihe basis of American soc ii

.md believes dial the family u - i

sponsibleformakiogi hoicesabouti

melt as education The Republican pan

mm nl n

ihc familj in racilitaling opi

itshouldnotreplaccihi I

, iinin.il,. ,i, ci! i
mal ing

information in this ani

nrwal whi
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NEWS
Election '92 Student Poll

Clinton Holds Narrow Lead Over Bush
by Alex SlirlinK

News Sniff

The results of a random sample of

onehundredSewaneestudcnteconducted

Octobei 4-5 contains a number of

suprises Despite its reputation as being

aconscrvalive bastion, Sewance proved

lobe almost exactly in line with national

polls, giving Arkansas governor Bill

ClintonaleadoverbothPre idenH

Bush and rexBsbusinessmanRossPerol

I |iniongot48%ofthercspondants

., compared to Bush - 44'

The most recent New Vorl

rimes/CBS poll released October 5

peggedClinton's nation-wide support at

,', lor Bush, and 7^ for IMui

Five other questions were posed

by ThePurple. On thequestion ofwhich

candidate for vice-president is most

qualfied.Senalor Al Gore got81%. Vice-

President Dan Quayle 18%. and Admi-

ral James Stockdale 1%.

When asked whether the stale of

the country had improved after Bush's

four years as president. 58% of Sewanee

sludenis said that America's condition

had worsened. 3 1% slated lhat the country

wasunchanged.andl1%heldlhatthii^s

had improved in the United States

On what is the most important

.ssue of the 1^92 campaign. 55% re-

sponded- the economy It was followed

by 11% for the environment. 9% for

international affairs. 6% for abortion.

4% for civil ngh.s. r> lor education,

and several statistically
insignificant is-

sues,ncludingfam.lv values, health care,

enme, and censorship

587. of those p»Hed felt thai the

Clinton/Gore ticket was going to win

tins November 3 40* held that Bush/

Quayle would U- we ion..us While

ed that the Perot/Stockdale ticket

would be the winner

| inallj Si ! lenls '•'•''"-'

asked ifthe) viewed the nine candidates

for president and Yice-presidenl posi-

lj (the firs! rtum!

the positive rating, the second is the

negative i sting . and the thirdisthc preccnl

having noopinion) I linton 489 ;

... ., vnd Si « kdal« - 19

16%. 839

Several reasons foi the discrep-

ancy between Sewanee's reputation and

these poll findingscanbe offered I irsl

of all. the most obivous reason is .lis

pleasure with the president One

respondant stated "I'm going to vote for

Clinton hut it is with clenched teeth

Bush haSJUSl been tOO much of B disaster

loretum toWashington." Anotherreason

,., the econopv) 55% of those polled

viewed the economy, the Democrat's

strong point, as the most important

in this race Many believe lhat during

ihisyear'scampaigntheDemocnils.have

effectively managed to escape th( UW

and spend label that has damaged them

,n recent national elections. A third

reason is thai Bill Clinton and Al ' ton

are the r.rst all southern ticket in this

century FormanyAmericans, these two

Democrats represent a new generation

of leadership

Analysis b} Saurabh Duiia Chowdhur)

Onion/Gore S8N

D BujrvOviyle 40%

Peiol/SlocKdaie ?%

Wnom 00 you Mr* will * th. P-denc, this November 3?

e.it Onion 49%

D Ceo* a-*" "^

Bom p«<oi 8N

„ uie .lection tor present were r,.d today tor wMom would you

vote 7

Eoonomy SS%

D En.i'onmenl n*k

lnleinal->n»l Allan 9%

Aboti.on 6%

D Cr.li n^ni5 **

O Education «N

Worse M%

Deolic l'**

BuntfiingwjaiS

lour years as president?

v.~*-^«-*^zzt%£
Bill Clinton

AlGore

George Bush

Dan Quayle

RossPerol

James Stockdale

POSITIVE
48%
78%
42%
19%

21%
1%

NEGATIVE
47%
20%
54%
72%
73%
16%

NOOPINIOr-

5%
2%
4%
9%
6%
83%

Iai&o., »in

lOenOueyieir*

|j«nnS«xM(M<N

.

O, th. tV ^-pre^n^ «n*d..«. *,** *> t- '-

most qualified?

n> the
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OPINION

Say It Ain't So, Magic

by Trey Suddarth

Sports Editor

With the graceless lad of Ross

Perot and the facelift intcgnly of Olivei

North. Magic Johnson announced his

un-ret.rement on September 29. pro-

claiming to the world his intentions to

play again for the Us Angeles Lakersin

the upcoming NBA season. Twodays

later Johnson and Lakers owner Jerry

Buss agreed to a deal that will pay Magic

$14 6 million for the 1992-93 season, in

which his play will be limited to 50 or 60

games; there is also an option for the

following year that is worth a sum ap-

proaching twenty million dollars.

Do you believe in Magic? 1 cer-

tainly don't Johnson's latest media-

hogging pronouncement is |ust the latest

item in a chain of events that reveal

Magic for precisely what he is: a sellout

in the truest sense of the word

Last November 9 he announced

not only that he had contracted the HIV

irflUi, but more importantly he Slated

implicitly that he had contracted it via

hctcrosexu.il intercourse Boom! Sud-

denly the press had B high publicity
.

high

profile podium from which to clamor its

heterosexual AlDSierrord.spatchcs .his

is a disease that anyone can get. and it

deserves our sympathy, our undivided

attention, and more federal research

funds With Johnson the media was

handed on a silver platter a new and

powerful weapon for ill public cam-

pjlg n of distortion about the disease.

Bottom line the media preyed on the

fears of heterosexuals to sell magazines,

newspapers, and talk shows

With those same words Johnson

alsobecame the heterosexual poster boy.

and more .mportanily the celebrity

cashcow. for AIDS activists The bucks

rolled in at fund-raisers, virtual gangs of

pandcrcrs rushed to declare the democ-

ratization of the disease, and the federal

government openly entertained notions

of increasing the already overblown

spending on AIDS research, taking a

bigger bite out of other areas, such as the

cancer research budget. Bottom line:

more dollars to the most whining, plead-

ing, self-effacing pressure group on

Capitol Hill

Although Magic Johnson claims

he contracted the virus through promis-

cuous, heterosexual activity, the fact

remains that this is the leasllikely method

of transmission For this reason. John-

son has been the subject of many rumors

about how he was infected However he

was exposed to the virus, it was defi-

nitely a moral transgression of some

sort. Whether these allegations hold

V, atet or not. the whole thing still stinks

—and the distasteful smell is a mixed

odor of money and vanity.

Despite his irresponsibility,

Johnson became a self-declared symbol

of morality Magic Johnson, in his hy-

pocnsy.iwisiedthetrulhloservehisown

purposes.

, imtimudanpage 9

Towards a Closer

Community

Editorial Policy

The Sewanee Purple isowned

and operated by the students of the

University of the South Editorial and

financial matters arc directed by the

editor, inconsultalion with the itafl
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University Publications Board.

Letters to the editor are wel-
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lo the PurpiV All letters must be signed

by the author, no unsigned letters will

be printed The editors reserve the right

to edit letters for reasons of length or if

letters contain material deemed to be

potentially libelous or in excessively

poor Uistc

The Purple strives to be an

impartial source of news, independent

of any outside interests 1 dilonal posi-

tions in no way affect news coverage

The Purple welcomes con-

tributions from any aource However,

editors will serve as the final judges of

the appropriateness of any submision

If possible, submissions should be made

on aMacintosh computer disk; contact

Hi, editors for more information
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Arts Ed.tor Paige Farvin

Sports Editor Trey Suddarth

Features Editor Aaron McCollough

Design Editor Kate Rchkopf

Layout Assistant Phillip Stalls
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The Sewanee Purple is published ev-

ery two weeks dunng the academic

year by the students of the University

ofthe South Signedopinionsexpresscd

within do not necessarily reflect the

opinion of the editorial staff, the Uni-

t ,i -ii v of the South, or its employees.

I Insigned editorials represent the con-

sensus of the senior editorial staff

Editorial, production, and advertising

offices are located on the third floor of

the Bishop's Common Subscriptions
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ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

From,hcbeg.nnin
gofthesemester.whenthev.cc-chancellor

focused hs opening convocation speech on- as he put it- change.

ronltheLdcntsandthefaculty.thcadnt.nistrat.on.andSewanees

other decision makers has been a topic of concern.

lL the University is interested in keeping the students

informed and having their opinions heard is noble. Administration

ndTudents alike take pride in the intimate climate engendered he

and for many of us it was an important factor in our decision to come

o Sewanee "No one wants to see one of Sewanee' s great* V*ue

disappear. To lose our bragging rights as a place in which (as an old

admissions book states) coming to Sewanee ''« »«*!*«*^
into a large and extremely varied family." would be *«™«-

With an expanding, diversifying undergraduate body, how-

ever the task of remaining in touch with the concerns of the students

has become an increasingly difficult task No one knows this more

than the University's current decision makers, who are diligently

trying to keep up with the opinions of the undergraduates
with respect

,o the needs of the college. Hardly anything is done a. Sewanee

concerning campus life without First consulting the students

An example of this kind of consultation occurred on Friday.

September 18. when the University organized a student/faculty re-

treat It was essentially a brainstorming session intended to probe

some of the concerns of a few students; better means of communica-

tion among the different levels of the Sewanee hierarchy was a central

issue. Such a gathering seems like a great idea. It can give students

the opportunity to express their thoughts and help the faculty and

administration to remain in touch with popular opinion.

Yet like many of the recent retreats, conferences, and

discussions intended tounilc the students
with the rest of the University

.

this meeting was flawed. Those invited to attend were, for the most

part people who already have strong relationships with University

decision makers. Around half of the students involved in the retreat

have been either proctors or assistant proctors, or they have held some

sort of student leader position on campus. Because these students

communicate with the University on a regular basis as a part of their

duties and arc well aware of the current issues at Sewanee today,

holding another meeting is hardly necessary. For several participants

in the September 18 student/faculty retreat, it was only one meeting

in an ongoing agenda of similar students gathering to discuss similar

topics

Although it is a student leader's job to attend these functions

and then relay the necessary issues to the rest of the campus, would it

not be in the University's best interest to add a little diversity when

considering whom to invite and indue? A handful of campus leaders

are not in jeopardy of going unheard, nor will they fall prey to

anonymity.

Yes. campus leaders do need to get together with administration

and faculty to discuss topics of concern But should we exclude

students without titles from being informed or having their ideas

heard? When considering further retreats, task forces, or discussions

on improving the communication here at Sewanee. the University

ought to consider adding a few new faces.

DAVID ADAMS



NEWS

Student Government Update 1992 Founders' Day Awards

Elections have been completedf01

the Advent semester, and the list of the

newly inducted representatives for all of

the positions is printed inthis issue ol the

Vurplc 1 hope you will go to yout new

Student Assembly dorm and class rep-

resentatives with concerns and sug-

gestions and also share your interests

and ideas with the new student trustee.

Christie Kizer. For those of you who ran

in the election, thank you for showing

interest in student government, and for

those who voted, thank you for playing

your integral part in the election process

The Board of Regents was on

campusduring the bcginningof lastweek.

Several topical issues were discussed,

and as always they expressed a keen

interest in how things arc going with

Sewanee's main citizens, its students.

They were presented with the issues of

community.communiealion.andchange

asdiscusscd in a student faculty dialogue

several wocks ago. It was agreecTthai

there are areas in all three of these issues

that require improvement
Contmunica-

tion between the administration and the

students is of utmost importance as

s....,n«. rhanpes in us many ways the

newcumculum, planning for lies', facili-

ties, the growth Of outreach. B more pe-

destrian campus, and othei changes

Upcoming issues involve the

planning of new buildings In the nenl

decade, Sewanee will experience majoi

changes with the gym being rennovaicd.

jnd the plans for a new dining hall to be

built In addition, the Bishops' Common

will be renovated as a student rl and

construction will begin on •• new ul

building Although these projects and

building dates depend cm funding, we

expressed the desire thai itudents be

included in discussing these ph]

changes. Other issues include student

opinion about classes and curriculum

and interest and enthusiasm about the

outreach position and its need lobe u part

of the annual budget

TheStudent Assemblyhclditsfirsl

meeting Tuesday, October 6. 1992^

Minutes from the meeting will be posted

D Tilghman Bmadduv Jr

President Order of Gownsmen

Nancy Lee Ward

Speaker of the Student As-.cn.hl-,

Sewanee ch anges in its many *»,» <>- —
(CaTniu^WidlEiiction Results

The following students won the

elections heldSepteniber 24

Junior Student Trustee:

Christie Kizer

Honor Council

Freshman member: Stephanie

Shepherd

Senior Member: Jennifer

Warren
Discipline Committee

SeniorMcmberStaceyJuckctt

Student Assembly

FreshmanClass Representatives

Kathryn Ingram

Rob Rhoden

Kyle Sclafani

SophomoreClass Representative

( Mhenne McNcCSe

(Catherine Inge

Senior Class Representative;

Ik uher Howell

Chip Wallace

The following students wi

cipients of awards during the October5

Founder's Day Convocation

Thr Son P-a"v PriK~ f" f ""

provement in General Chemlsuj

,\,ny Bfiubetli Gerbracht—of

New York

TTtf rhemical RuJabjuXoJuBfluy

Hnn^bnok Award-fo' Ihe outstanding

student in General Chemistry

Rachel Ell.so,. i ihiei ol rexos

Th, pohfrt wnotlham Panicl

prize—in Expository Writing

Kathleen Gwin Jones—of I o.ns>

ana

The Arthur ffrilr P»g-™ McmQ-

riaLEnzfi—for the outstanding Juniot

major in Political Science

VrjunCharanjiva—of India

Yhr ^nnih 1"1 R»lln,l< ^m ' Jl -

Trophv—for *« outstanding intiamural

alhlett

John Richard Edwurds—of lcn-

ncssee

Thr Fifihmi 1" Prize—'" l,u

sophomorewho completedthe
fresh.......

iau with die highest ocodemicavi

(Catherine Jane Cashman—of

Kansas

ScJiolaiahjr '"' attainment in

i hemlstr)

Hmothy Arthur Worral-of

Colorado

The Robert Snnwrl ijincMtci

^ftiMmhtort-foyaitainmenttaPolitical

Dawn Melissa White—«1 Penn-

,s \\ .mia

Tin riiiirln PnllBftf Mafk*

S^jjojanhjp-for the outstanding Junior

man and member of the Order of

Gownsmen exemplifying Integrity.

Leadership, and Scholarship

jason William Forrester—
orAla-

Success can be

a matter of making

the right

connections.

Reporting aWnting 3

Magazine Publishing

Broadcast lournalum O

Newspape' Management O

The new curriculum O

to integrated
Advertising

Marketing
Communications

Make a connection

Call 1/70BM91-5228

^,,,^.-~--7„rrrzr»,

TljcJ^lefJleJjcjJloJLr^^

S^hulaEllip-for attainment in ECO

nomlcs
/ujunCharanjiva-of India

Th.r A.iee HcbeLiJoft Memorial

Sj±cdjixsJUP-fo'
attainniei.l in Eco-

nomlcs „ .

Michael James Mondclli-ot

Tennessee

jljcj^usiicoigejlcjfjylejl^

ham.i

HjjJ'iihriralil"TllM»
A» Me -

njoiialiiidloJjlDJjJ^

Junior woman and member of the Order

ofthcGownsmcncxcmpl.isM.eli.icgnty.

1 1 idcrship, and Scholarship

Leslie Elizabeth Hien—of Gcor-

gia

Tlif Throw
°'CQnnrr fcholai-

jhjp-for ihe highest scholastic attain

mem for three yearsby a Juniot

Philip Stephen GidJere IU—oi

Mabama

ae^ianlsjJi^KllJZn'' '

ootstandlngstudentinOrga
hemistrj

,,, ,„ rhomas Moss '' —or

Florida

Ibj:
_r»fj-^M"'"ev Cud— tot ex-

cellence in golf

Joshua Alan Poole—of Alabama

i he Woods Leadership Award

Scholarships

Christian Crais Kuci of Ten-

nessee (College of Arte and Sclen

Susan Howler Bcar-of I
I

[School ol lltcology)

FOUR Reasons restaurant sewanee
598-5544

Thurs.-Sat. 4 p.m. -9 p.m.

Sun. 11 p.m. -8 p.m.

All You Can Eat Buffets:

1. catfish, shrimp, chicken,

veggies & salad. . . $5.99

2 veggie bar & salad... $4. 50

3. spatfettifc salad.. $4.50

We Deliver Pizza, Subs. Desserts & Drinks I

TOURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

pizxa spaghetti ealad

$1.00 OFF Coupon With This Ad
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Mishtv Tigers Stave off Maryville, Centre
J __^^^ Pari Cravens wasan

by Trey Suddaiih

I dltoi

The Sewanee Tiger-shave run their

record lo 4 0, downing two more oppo-

nenU in wbal is looking more and more

like a magic al season w lib each passing

game In an away game the Tigers

squcflked by Maryville 18-15. and al

home last Saturdaj they staved offa late

rail) b> Iho Centre Colonels to win theii

SCACopenei 26 21

unbeaten i
1

Tigct ic I ol ft id) niors,

rcfusetobccoraeoverconfidenl "We've

kepi ii on an even keel, nol allowing

railure to effect us loomm h

laid iri-capiain lason Forrester, "we'll

worry aboul our record and all ol thai

-.mil when Ihc season i" over
"

Another standout senior,

Mike Mondelli. anchored Ihc defense as

ii slopped a potential scoring drive laic in

die Maryville game lo pull out Ihc three

point victory For his efforts against the

Scots, Mondelli was named the SCAC

Defensive Player of Ihc Week "Mike

played great, and we expected that I

didn't think that he had an unusual game."

remarked coach Bill Samko.

Sewanee continued to roll against

archrival Centre on Parents' Weekend. >i

Mi lee Reld Aflcr a I 2-yard scoring

toss I. oni Russ Young lo David Mcrrcll

in the opening canto. Centre answered

with a touchdown drive of lis own lo

grab u 7-6 advantage Then Ihc Tigers

would slnke back with twenty unan-

swered points

Arguably Ihe most beautiful play

of the game was ihc second touchdown

lor ihc mighty purple in the S« I

quaricr. as Young and Mcrrcll hooked

up once more I nun Ins wide receiver

sloi Mcrrcll was running a post pattern as

Carl Cravens eludes a Centre defender. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

Young faded back to pass. Then what

could be called the "immaculate impro-

visation" took place Facing a heavy

pass rush from the Centre defensive line.

Young was flushed out of the pocket and

fled lo the right sideline As he was

eluding Ihc defenders he had the

wherewithal lo waive Mencll out of his

regular pattern and towards the tight

comer of Ihe end /one Mcrrcll. perfectly

reading his quarterback's unspoken sig-

nal, brilliantly slipped his defender and

dashed foi the corner Young, on the run

Ihc entire time, then unloaded a beam 1 1 ii I

I
i id which Mcrrcll corralled on a spec-

tacular grab, tallying a touchdown for

the Tigers and regaining ihe momentum

of the game

"I feel really comfortable with Russ

out there," staled Merrell, "because I

know that if I run my route that he II

throw the ball right on Ihc money every

lime"

Of the same play Samko remarked:

"I can't coach a play like that When a

couple of great athletes do something

like that on their own it makes you look

like a greal coach
"

Outside of ihe spectacular Young

to Mcrrcll scoring strikes, running back

Carl Cravens was again the money man

ned an impressive l72yartUon39

ngainst the Colonels, and contin-

ued his leason-long assault on the end

/one with two more touchdown plunges

Aflcr building a 26-7 lead, Ibe

were ablelosustain afourth quar-

tet rally by Centre to win 26-21 II

obvious that we've yet lo develop that

killer instinct," said Forrester

It did seem as though the Tigers

relaxed a bit laic in the game, but Samko

idamanl in defending his team's

n the basis oflhe final results "We

ndihej didn I ifwc had lost, then

1 would have thought thai we played too

cautiously," he quixotically remarked

Despite their success and

unblemished record ihe rigers realize

thai Ihere is still room for improvement

"Wemust develop Ihc attitude that we' re

going to beat learns badly," asserted

Forrester, "we have lo be able to con-

centrate on what we're doing for the full

sixty minutes."

After an idle week, Sewanee must

get ready for THE GAME this Saturday

against Rhodes. Last year's renewal of

this bitter rivalry in Memphis wound up

as a sister-kissing lie This season's

game will assuredly go a long way in

determining the eventual conference

champion. But in (he spirit of sober

realism that seems to characterize this

mature team, coach Samko looks ahead

io Ihe Rhodes game with his feet firmly

on the ground

"It \ just another game It's nol

life or death. It's a great rivalry, and

sure, we' 11 get charged up, but it ' s nol the

biggest game we'll ever play. All of the

conference games are big games."

You still have to admit, not many

things could be sweeter for this squad

than a victory over Rhodes.

Welcome back students! Comeby and visit!

\̂T

pSppS^FSS
Flowers and Gifts

University Avenue
(across from Duck River)

598-9i)H8
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ield Hockey learn uasheTto

SPORTS

by Heather Honeycutt

Sports Staff

Those who allcndcil ihc Parents'

Weekend picnic on Saturday, October 3

may have wondered what a bunch of

women were doing roaming the grass)

lawn of Manigault Park in purple ikilts

It « .is the Scwance Tigers field hockey

team, who had just recorded yet another

victory inthelrundefeatedseason
After

the picnic the field hockey team then

returned to trounce an inferior Vanderbill

University sqund. They arc now 9-0.

undefeated, and definitely headed for

further success

The first game had the Tigers

matched against Franklin, a team they

faced in September, winning 2 - 1 in

double overtime During that game,

Franklin placed their entire team on de-

fense, making scoring opportunities

difficult for the Tigers

On October 3. a rematch was

played, and though Franklin was out for

revenge, they were again unable to stop

an enthusiastic, skilled T.gers squad

Testing their opponent
1

s strong defense,

the Tigers spent the first half of the game

exploring various offensive plays with

little scoring opportunities By the sec-

KatU Depree attacking the defense. Photo by I v, ft**~
ondhalf.however.CoachChapmanKem f^^^f^S^X^
was able to make the necessary adjust-

ments to lead her team to victory. With

only ten minutes left in the game. Senior

Katie Teague scored on a pass sent from

freshman Anne Budros. making the score

2 - and putting the game out ol

Franklin" s reach. Senior Anne Ste.lberg

and Junior Buffy Oilman played well

comprised an integral part of the win

A few hours later, the Tigers

returned to face Vandcrb.lt Despite

physical exhaustion, they were iMMdlJ

prepared, and the Commodores proved

tobenoconieil ScorewNiereFreAmen

Anne Budros. Elizabeth Bowie, and

Brooke Vaughn, and Senior Elizabeth

[tart

Sll ,„„,. who scored two aecond-hall

According »ch Kern.

I uneron Graham ployed well '"the

tnid-fieW ..".I K.,i» r.uton played hei

beetgwneeveraiiweepei Sophomore

MaggioOlelhadbei Rni rigei

,,„„,„„•• wilhtheflna]score5 O.liv i

mbintsdeff. irttol all the women

„,,, added still another victoiy to theu

undefeated season

•i reel that we are a touui

unific.i i with both the ikiU and

desire to win laya \ Stcilberg "Fbt

sample, during the Parents Weetend

Romes.no one particulai penonitood

out it was « group effort Won all

proud of each other and the warn oa a

whole
"

With nine wins behind them.

where will the Tigers head next' The

next two weekends are crucial, bo BU I

we play our contcrencc rival DePauw.

and then the Ohio teams." says senior

Katie Patton "nicy arc ranked in the top

five ..four region The Tigers, however.

..HMongthetopfivc regionally ..swell

In fact Scwance is currently number

three spot and headed for number one

Mtheretetheyifl wvalUifrwitmnt

few weekends they will be there

You can load your shelves with these,

| ii ii I
1

ori™ a \facint()sh that's al.racKk racial.

rhc Macintosh Smdeni \id
•

tor«* information visit or call Academic Computing
ror nun

«**
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Magic Johnson
continuedfrom page 6

Johnson had tome pretty big in-

centives to he His employers, the im-

ioua LA Ukcrs. were on

shaky ground. In ihc year preceding

Magic'! announcement, the Lakers had

warily dismissed Pat Riley, oneol

,he moil successful noor generals in

NBA history. rcportcdK because of a

conflict of interest with Johnson On top

ofihis controvert) was thecase ofstart

ing reword James Worthy, indicted for

soliciting prostitution on a road trip in

Seattle

Laker publicity problems aside,

Magic had some personal interests to

protect .'s well According to Johnson.

hisi -iidorsement contracts arc worth SI 2

million pa annum Hie writing ol hii

^urnd autobiography paid himarcporlcd

$5 million dollars WithMagiconboard,

the HIV bandwagon was rolling higher

than ever If the disease is going to kill

Magic, then he's going to be sure to

make a killing off of HIV

Was the tearful retirement cer-

emony all for naught? Apparently Magic

has forgotten all of the gifts, the tre-

mendous outpouring ofpublic sympathy

.

and the tribute paid to him by basketball
'
s

elite at the Forum that day. By returning

to the NBA he has walked all over that,

proving that he is a man of no integrity,

and a person of very little character.

Not even a year after his an-

nouncement. Johnson re-signed from the

president's special commission on AIDS,

because, as he said, "it wasn't doing

anything " Perhaps he had grown weary

0| the relentless bantering of the AIDS

establishment Perhaps he realized that

being "a spokesman for the HIV virus

wai not his true calling Perhaps he

arrived at ihc conclusion that he had

milked all of the cash possible out of the

situation and therefore it was time to

Omen's (Jross-<Jouiury

Off and Running

with his skills certainly deteriorating <1

think lhat the comeback will prove this
I

Magic is NOT S14.6 million player

But he is worth much more than that to

the coffers of the Los Angeles Lakers

ftanehiseandthcNBAasawhoIe Magic

this belter than anyone.

Magic Johnson and Larry Bird

have often been paired as the men who m

theirprimi wereableloraiselhegameto

another level At least Lam Legend

went out with some dignity Magic has

won five NBA titles, several Most Valu-

ablePlayer a« ards, and every other con-

ble individual accolade In terms

Ol basketball, Magic has no mountains

i, n to climb His recenl successes in

controlled environs like the NBA All-

Siai Game and the Olympics are

paltycakes compared to the grueling rig-

ors of the NBA's regular season

Since his revelation last Novem-

ber 9. Magic Johnson has acted com-

pletely and consciously in pure, unadul-

terated self-interest Normally, I would

defend an athlete who was being criti-

cized for not being a proper "role model."

The majority of pro athletes just have a

job to do, nothing more and nothing less.

If they are to be the chief role models in

our society, then we're in deep trouble 1

don't feel that the majority of them owe

us anything. But because of the wide-

spread societal implications of his ac-

tions. Magic must be held accountable

He has acted in an utterly reprehensible

manner as the tool of political machin-

ery First, he was the well compensated

mercenary for the media and the AIDS

establishment in their ongoing war

against reality Now he has returned to

the NBA to heap yet another layer of

untold decadence upon the despicable

mound of greed lhat characterizes mod-

cm day professional sports.

by Trey Suddarih

Sports Editor

The 1992 women's cross country

team, coached by Cliff Afton. has per-

formed well in its first two meets, finish-

ing first in Ihc Alabama A&M Invita-

tional at Normal . AX and finishing fourth

at the Scwance Invitational on Parents'

w eekend.

Junior Daphne Skipper has been

the squad's most proline runner, even

though it is her first season of cross-

country competition ^he placed third

out ofallnmners.il the Scuai.ee Invita-

tional with a time of 20 minutes, 10

seconds for the 3. 1 -mile course

Skipper, reluctant to discuss her

personal successes, noted the team's

steady improvement from its last meet.

We're starting to get confidence in our

ability to run." she said, "nine out of

twelve of us had negative splits, which

means lhat our third mile was faster than

our second mile
"

Another leader on the team has

been senior Stacy Juckelt, who makes no

bones about her parental role as the wily

veteran of the group "Looking back

over the last three years, this is the big-

gest team we've had," she reminisce

"This is a really strong,, diverse group of

runners."

Juckelt was the second Sewancc

runner to cross the finish line in the

Invitational, finishing thirteenth overall

with a time of 21:30. Stacy is also

optimistic about the team" s chances for a

great season

"As a senior 1 sure am glad lhat the

team is good for a change," Juckelt as-

serted "We're really looking forward to

the conference meet. I think that we have

a good chance of winning the confer-

ence
"

The Tiger senior was also un-

abashed in her praise of coach Aflon

for raising the team to a higher level.

"Cliff has gotten more intense, we're

even lifting weights now with more

runner, and more talent, he really

needs lo push us

"

The philosophy of "strength in

uumhcis has apparently pushed these

runners lo be belter than thev have

ever been in ihc past The deep roster

includes Christie Kizcr, Michelle

Parks.QuishaWhile.HolleyMonl.el.

LaraBryanl, Elbe Burke. Carol Jones.

Polly Bass. Kane Hcnslcy.andCelina

Benjamin.

"All thirteen of the girls are

working so hard it's difficult to men-

tion one without talking aboul all of

them," said coach Afton

Senior Carol Jones also cited

the team's improved depth as a major

factor. There arc alot of new runners

like me and 1 think lhat this has caused

us to have a much stronger team,
"

Jones remarked, "il has been fun for

someone like me who has never run

competitively before. I've been

pleasantly surprised."

The prospects are looking bet-

ter and better for a possible champi-

onship season in Sewanee women's

crosscountry. The team is strong and

has their sights set on the conference

meet in San Antonio in November.

"I'm extremely pleased with

their progress," noted coach Aflon,

"they've gotten faster withevery race,

and are moving along better than I had

anticipated."

If all goes according to plan,

there should be a showdown with

Centre to decide ihe 1992 SCAC
crown.

move on

And move on, he did — to Ihc

richest contract (by leaps and bounds) in

s|x.rts history I don't doubt for a second

Magic's love for Ihc game of basketball,

but I seriously question the lucrative

contract If he were coming back simply

for the love of Ihc game, then wh) I»01

|,ir\ Hiiss .i blank contract and tell

him to till in the dollar amount " 01 K C I
pi

ihc NBA s in num salary!

Magii had 1 1 6 million reasons lo

return rhlt comeback i KM iboul lovt

il is all ibOUl need The lakers will

i havi theii point guanlforbai I lo

ru . ss ,11 in%, i
' such

..ii.nio and M wen thol

hi acti 'i W\
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FEATURES
Huddle House Enhances

Monteagle Dining Scene

by Trey Hunl

Arts Staff

i u i wee) i Hated thai Si

was hardly New York. < Ity, bul I am

beginning to wonder after visiting Uic

Muddle House in Monlcaglc Ibis week

i jni inert wasSundae's andnowthere

i, ihe Huddle Hour Whatareliel this

latest ireal lo "he taste buds is. Now.

there ii anothci twenty-foui houi

breakl.isl-onenled n .lnm..nl lo. alcd in

Monteagle, rem

andlhe rtud Plazawerejustnotcnough

i, , , i, rinitet) lime i"r ihe Huddle

Opened on September 28, thi

Huddli Hoi

,,,ii„ stressed student otSewanei Rrsl

,,, ail. the Huddle Housi it si Icosl

hundi
ihanPop'a

,,,,1 juji rorgei about thai Truck Plaza

I
ihe extra ten reel '" can

really add the milei up on the Been

Secondly, 'he Huddle House is

breakfast mted and jrei ii offi

much "
""'

potatoes meal thai Is iruch .i ileal .>i

,n w ,i, up altereating thai

lomach will be loving you

II) ii,, finestquolit) roasl b» I
lhal

i add up lo quili a

n iheri lhal lub or grilled

i
hicki ii sandwich lhal will mak( you

Mi,- sun re bai Ii '' ihecountrj 1 i" 1

ni i tennis l
ondthen

throwing "i 1
•
iml P*M

'

,n8
""' '""" lui '

exhaustion)

Port ii who are lipping

ihescaleswith"thefifteen" or"theforty"

for lh.il mailer, have no fear, hec

"lite fares • leciionisoffi redfiomSl S|)

io$< 75 Thesalad selection consists ol

chef sulads. gnllcd chicken salads, or

garden salads, so munch on Ihl rabbit

food and then wash il down with some

,,„ fab blue cheese dressing ihai will

have you dreaming of Chcrnohvll Ac-

tually the jalad! were not sampled, and

lowcal dressings .-re offered, hui how

n„ dinnei op s are iniuiicss,

buttherearealsothosebreakfostoptions

Dec! i

ionsl rhetypical side

i,i, grits, hashbrowns • " ii

ed, and the main dishes

arc a dream come t""- There are

nmli u id youi choice of salted

meal and something you will never find

o, .he BC. BELGIAN

WAR-i i S! Have •> sweel looth, ihcn

haveoneoftheir danishes (straight from

Copenhogen I'm sure) or haw one ol

rhen wash it

downwilhacupofcoffeeorhotchocolate

and head straighi foi the nice new clean

bathroom!

Serioi h ihe r 1 "- 1
-

'• «*-

a]]) i
leu andthi iervi« isfriendl) and

m preuj high consid-

ering 'l l« Ihe Huddle House and Ihe

i i ju i inc isi youhuve nol becnablc

to discern from the d

ism abovt is nol verj >-•"•>' rhc

grilled chicken landwich and the lub

tandwictl are nol bad, hul rumor has il

Ihattbebreakfastfoodsarcreall) i!K.is>.

surprise Most importantly, the Huddle

House does nol lake checks, and lhal is

annoying

No. ihe Huddle House is nothing

different from the other late night

ireaiencs, hul if you want to trj i new

locale. Ihcn slop on by for a huddle The

Huddle House is located is located nghl

across from Ihe Smokehouse, so you

bcllcr hurry up

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL

Sunday Worship Services

8 00 am Holy Eucharist

10:30 am UNIVERSITY SERVICE

, pm Choral Evensong

( 1 st Sunday of the month)

5:00 pm Evening Prayer - St. Luke's Chapel

(except 1st Sunday of the month)

6 10 pm Growing in Grace - B.C. Large Lounge

I pm Folk Mass

Mondays-Fridays

7:30 am Holy Euchansi.

SL Augustine's Chapel

X4S.mii Morning Prayer

St. Augustine's Chapel

by Aaron McCollnugh

Features Editor

Okay, so nobods believes lhal

Morrisse) iseebbato,bu! his n.osi receni

outing, "Your Arsenal.' is untouchable.

Follow ing ihe rathei disappointing
"Kill

uncle." which began appearing in

countracksacrossthecountry wilhinthe

,., ju release, ihe new album rc-

blishes the gloom crooner as an im-

„, force m ihe Bltemativi music

scene While MTV appearances, as well

i
ire i- a whole new botch ol

really unhappy kids, have ihreatenedto

promise Mozz s"ariisuc
n
integrity,

bjg [ime sales haven't changed him In

iniih, Morrisse) is no strangei m large

scale popularil) As head man for The

Smiihs he spent most of the eighties on

lopoftheBritishpopcharts Soanj feai

ihai he and his ilk were headed down the

roadlothemDistrcamblahs.alaR E M
and t'2 were founded

"Your Arsenal is Ihe first ol

Mnrri ;olo efforts to boast a cred-

ible band MainWh places

"Kill Uncle' guitarist Mark Nevm as

re thanjusl

inn oi a lohnnj Man clow

i,, hai created a new and yet distinctlj

Monisseyesque losphcre Songslike

reGonna Need Somi on< I Inl i

Sidc/'withilsminorchordprogi isions

smack of Ihe ComSal Angels and im-

prove upon Momssey's experimenta-

tion »ni, dissonance on ihe last album.

While even Ihe obligatory droning

numbers, like "We'll Lcl You Know. "

have a crispness lhal seemed lo be

hopelessly losl in a post-Smiths world.

In spile of his new found Ameri-

can success. Mornsscy doesn't have

many nice things lo say about the land of

opportunity. "Your Arsenal" finds him

Mk.ng a somewhat ironic English na-

nnn.d.st stance, groaning things like

-England for ihe English." "We look to

Vngeles for the language we use

London is dead, and "We are the last

trulj Britishpeopleyou will everknow

t i,i is somewbal curious posturing in

light ol the facl lhal il I ondon is mil)

dead ithasbecndeadforawhile.andlh«

grim) Manchester streetsthatMorrissey

emerged fromhave neverbeen what oni

would call culturally insular One is

tempted then to saj "Hej man

d.m'iyou just pek up all youi mi

and gel oul " Morrissey is jus -

charming, though.

Who can resisl the solipcistii in-

ihemslike (et Still docked

Mornsscy holds the title (or indulging

the sell i onsi iousl) miserable, and

'Youi Arsenal" hold-. 10 lhal tradition

Morrisse) isknowntopandet totheself-

, onsi iousl) vindictive and 'Youj Vi

scnaTdoean tfailthemeitha

js also One Of Ihe funniest snobs to fall

• outofthc Britishgoth-rockbaskel

lilt, < enain Peoph I I

"'' '"

line,"WeHate It

When i lui Friends Bi ci Sui

i„i and "Youi RieOneForMe, I

with its Buddy Hollyesque a-hej

hi i please every kind of fan. Evcry-

ihmg Morrisse) writes is kind of dc-

pressing, hut these songs have the added

features of healthy rcseniment and self-

mockcry There is nol a disappointing

tunc on ihe album, unless, ofcourse, one

figures any Morrissey song in disap-

poiniing by its very nature. "Your Ar-

senal" should be bought, listened to, and

commiserated with.
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